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Balikampus 2015,  themed  "AUSM  is AWESOME", will  be held at USM’s Main Campus  in Penang and
offers a variety of interesting programmes that the alumni can participate in.
"We look forward to welcoming all alumni back to the USM campus this August 29 ," added Dzulkifli.
Entry  forms  can  be  downloaded  from  (https://drive.google.com/open?
id=0Bzd6VxniFUFcZUh4ckJiWm5YU28)https://drive.google.com/open?
id=0Bzd6VxniFUFcZUh4ckJiWm5YU28 (https://drive.google.com/open?
id=0Bzd6VxniFUFcZUh4ckJiWm5YU28  .)  . (https://drive.google.com/open?
id=0Bzd6VxniFUFcZUh4ckJiWm5YU28)
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